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Mimllcs:

(/

Si;n;ttor Sh;rn;hjcm: Prime sponsor Dl'tlw hill, t\.!s(ilkd i11 support. lhl' hill dciil.-. ,, itll till· ta.,111,µ
011 smokeless tobacco, Tlwrc was considcrabk discussion 011 this issue last session a11d ii

\\W,

determined that maybL' it wasn't lhc time to talk about it as it·., 1ppc11cd al the end of till.' session.
~

Then.~ arc plenty or people h.:rc to explain the tcdrnii:alitics and thc cfl~ct.
Senator Steve Tomac: Co-sponsored the bill. tcstilkd in support. This bill is 1011g mcrduc. It
basically changes to form of taxation for chewing tobacco from gross n:~cipts tu \\\.'ight. In
.!ffort to be fair to all the consumers and industry alike, I think the change is a fair approach.

1

Tom Kclsh: Local attorney representing most states who in turn l'l.!prcscn1. United States
Smokeless Tobacco Co., testified in support. Bill would put chewing tobaci:o, snuff~ & pipe

tobacco in its own category.

Pugo 2
Scnulo Firwnce und Tuxution Committee

Dill/Resolution Number 2408
I fcuring Dnt<.· 2113/0 I

Robert Sbcphur~: Attonwy representing US Smokduss Tobacco Co., tcstilkd i11 s11ppur1.
Provided writtun testimony and hun<lout

or slide show und went o\'cr it.

J.llbJJJ.llh: AmCon Distributing C'o., testified in support. Written tc:,timony atw,:h,:d,
Buss llBWiillJ: NI) Pctrokum Markctl.!rs Assoc .. lcsti lied in support.

IPIU Kirl~b: (;oes through the bi II & propos~·s an amc1Hl111c11t.
~rutLl.llJ.:iliislJ11illlll: Without this anwndmcnt, th1.· only thing k·ll would be

lhL'

ci~,11·s

al

2:,.: 0 il·.,

ounce'!

ScnuIor

Wardner:

Do your die11ts sell pipe 1ohi11..'l:o nml l'igar,,, .'

l~uss I l;111sQ!.l: Tlwy do sell sonic, but th1.• 11wjorily scll l·lwwi11g tobm'l'O and ciµan.·th.'"·
Ciary An~h;rson: Stutc Tax Dept., IL'stiliL·d 1H.·u1rnlly, l·..,pl11i1K·d lhL'

l, . c.il

111>t1.·-n.·,\·11111.· i1npal·t

would be the same.
Sc1rn1or Urluchcr: Would11 1 t 11:vding the playing lfold gcm.·rnte addi1io1wl

Gary Anderson: The price of the prodw:ts will determine tlwt the slight

l"L'\'L'IHll''!

incrcasL'S illld lkl'l'L'HSL's

wash each other out.
Senator Stenchji;1n: I'm at a lost to sec why there wouldn't be a positin: liscal impact.

Gary Anderson: Chewing tobacco is different. We can get you more numbers,

Senator Christmann: Is there a sales tax on top of this'?
Gary Anderson: Yes, 5% on the selling price. The tax that applies to the wholesale price.

Senator Urluchcr: Closed the hearing. Action delayed.
Discussion held 2/14/0 I. Meter number 51-end, Side A & 0-14.6, Side B.

Pugc 1

Scnutc Finuncc und Tuxution Committee
Bill/Resolution Number 2408
I kari ng Date 2/ IJ/0 I

J.ohn Quinlan: StHte Tax Dcrt., presented information on bdrnl f of< inry A11dcr~o11 of the
dcpurtmcnt. Provides hundout regarding the lis<.:al nolc and goes o, er i I. Ila11dn111

all11clil·d,

.fulliil.1ur..(htls\mi11JU: If' we pass thlS bill. do you projcl:t that it will be rc,1,.•1111c lll'llll'ill "1th,~ llal

we' vc had in the past?

John Quinlill.1: Thut 's correct.
S1.:n11tor ( 'hrist11rnn11: Whal would b1.· your projcl'IL·d

l'illl1jli11'1Sllll

ol' \\ Ii.it

"ii I l1app1.'ll 111 !111,.•

future ifwc puss this bill as opposed to il'\\V don't pass it'.'
~lohnQ.u.iJ.iliw· lfwc don't pass, we slww a i11L'J'L'as1,.•d 1°\.'\'l'lllJc. I IK•s1,.• 1111111hcr" .ir1.· h.1~1.•d

1111 p;1,,1

lllcrcaSl.!S,

going to get us

11111d1 lllOllcy

from h1hiJcco pruducts ;is thcy li,1,1.· 111 !Ill' past ;111d

.it 1111.•

"a1111.· ti1111.·

have a goal of l'utting tohal'l'O prkL'.
Discussion ofl.!hanging pril'e on Pg. •L l.ini.: ~- It w:1s lil'l'idL·d to lcil\L' it,

/\MENDMl•:NT ACTION:
Motion made by Senator Stclll'hjcm, Scco1Hh.:d by S1.•1wtor \Viinlncr.
proposed amendments with changes on Pg, 4 I.inc 7, ch:111ging S.15 to S. I <i.

10

111m·c the

\'oiL'L' \'oil'\\ ,ls

taken. All in fovor, amcndnwnt adopted.
COMMITTEE ACTION: 2/14/01

Motion made by Senator Stenehjem for a DO PASS AS AMENDED. Si.:cmHh.:d by
Senator Nichol,.;, Vote was 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 absent and not voting. Bill carrier was Scnatm

Stenehjem.
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SB 2408

1A. Stttte flsoal effect:

/d(Jt1fify tho stuto fisc:lll offoct
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3. Stato fiscal affect dot nil: f'or inlomwtion .'ihown 1111<1,_., stall.' l1sl'i1I oflu,:t in 111, /Jloosf.':
A. Revenues: Explnin tlw rnv(.>11110 amounts. Pmvida (/(.'Iii/I, 1vlwn ,11i11m111iut1•, lo, f-'itr:/1 11•v1.•11111.• typo
om/ fund uffvctvd nnd ""Y 11111011111s im:/11,fod in tho ,_.xuc11t1v1_1

l111dyt.'t.

If cnactL·d. SB 2408 First Engrossment is L'.\ IK'L"ll.'d to i 11L'l'l':ISL' St,1tc < iL'llL'l',il hind
during lhc O1-0.1 hknnium.

n:n.·1n1L'S

hy ~ I o.ouu

8. Expenditures: Exp/{li/1 the oxpenditurn amo11nts.

Pro vidc (/i>/nil, wlwn approprinf(.', for uac:h
agency, line /tom, and fund offected and tho number of FTE posit1011s affoctud.

C. Appropriations:

Explain the nppropn~1tion amounts. Provido clotoil, when appropriate, of tlw efluct
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any i1mo1111ts includt?d in the
executive budget. Indicate the relati...nship between the amounts shown for expenditun•s ond
appropriations.
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Kathryn L. Strombeck
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-----]
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SB 2408 l'hanges the ta.xation ol'tohill'l'll pn,dul'ls frPlll 2X 11 0 ulwhuks:ilt- pri1..·1..· 111 ii svril'S 11fp1..·r uu111.:1..•
taxt..•s, ,kp1..·1Hling upon the lyp1..· of pnidul't. hir s111ne 1~-p1..·s ,,f prodlll'I, lliis would h1..• a Iii\ imT1..·as1.•, liir
otlll'rs a tu.x del'l'casc. AlthPugh WL' d(I llllt IH1\·1..· L'PmpklL' d1..·tail Pll 1111..· a11Hn1111 (lf l'ill'h l~'PL' lll' prndul'I 1h.it
is consum1..·d in till' state (curn..·nt l'l')mrt111g forms du 11111 n:quin.· sul'h 1kt.iil) we h1..·lic,·1.· tile hill is 11, 1..·rnll
dos1..• lo revenue neutral for the 01-0J hie1111iu111. The l'L11T1..·nt li1recast fur 1uba1..·e11 pwduL"l:-. is S2.0::!3 111illiu11
for FY 02 und $2.04.1 million for 1:y OJ. J'his inl'r1.·as1.· in l'on.•1.·ust1..·d r1.·,1..·m1e h1.'l\\'L'L't1 the l\\'(l y1..·.irs is
primarily due to forL•east1.•d prodlll'I price i1HT1...·us1.·s. l lpon pussagl', SB 2•.W~ Wlluld li.x till· la.x un n pl'I' unit
husis so futun.· n.·v1..·nucs would llt1L't1at1..· has1.·d on 1.·onsumption only.
3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown tmder swte fiscol vffuct in 1A, ploaso:
A. Revenues: Exploin the rovenue amounts. Provide dvfllil, wlwn oppropriow, for um:h
and fund affected und any mnotmts includ€ul in tho executive /Judgvt.

mV<!ll(W

ty/w

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, for <Jach
agency, hi1e item, and fund affected E111d the number of FTE positions IJffected.

C. Appropriations:

Explain the approprlntion amounts. Provide detoil, when ,,pproprlaw, of thu effect
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected c111d any amounts incl11dfJd 111 thu
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for oxpenditums and

{lf)/JfOf)rilJ(/on.'1.
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for
Senator Stenehjem
February 14, 2001

18343.0101

Title.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2408
Page 1, line 15, after "cigars" insert ", gipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 18, after "cigars" insert ", pipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 21, after "cigars" Insert" 1- pipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 22, after 11 clgars" insert

"J

pipe tobacco"

Page 2, line 5, after the underscored comma insert "and"
Page 2, line 6, remove". and pipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 15, after "cigars" insert", pipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 18, after "cigars" Insert ", pipe tobacco

11

Page 2, line 23, after "cigars" Insert ", pipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 25, after "cigars" Insert" 1 pipe tobacco"

Page 2, line 27, after "cigars" Insert ", pipe tobaccQ"

Page 3, line 3, after "cigars" Insert 11 ,J2lne tobaccq"
Page 3, line 5, after the period Insert "For sales of other tobacco products, the records must
.§lso Include the net weight In ounces, as listed by the manufacturer,"
Page 3, line 8, after "cigars" Insert ", pipe

tobacco"

Page 3, line 1o, after the period Insert "For sales of other tobacco products, each licensed
distributor shall aljQJ]Qort to the taXQ.Q.mmlssloner the net weight In o\.mces, .sl$ listed

by the manufacturer,"

Page 3, line 23, after "t,ueaktela" insert "and pfpe tobaQcQ."
Page 3, line 27, after "r,reawote" Insert "and PIRe

tobacco"

Page 3, line 28, after "~reE:iuote" Insert "and pipe tobacco"

Page 4, line 1, after "p,effuete" Insert ".QLQJP..e

Page 4, line 7, replace "fltt~w:1" with "sixteen"
Page 4, remove lines 9 and 1O

tobacco"

Page 5, line 4, remove the overstrike over the second ovorstruck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "ru.Jie tobacco,"
Page 5, line 7, remove the overstrike over 1he overstruck comma and insert immediately
thereafter "and pipe tobacco"
Page 5, line 14, after "products" insert "or pipe tobacco"
Page 5, line 271 after "smM" insert It, pipe tobacQQ.i"

Page 6, line 3, after "fffld" insert "i...Qlpe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 201 remove the overstrike over the second overstruck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "rupe tobaccQi"
Page 6, line 22, remove the overstrike over the second overstruck comma and insert
Immediately thereafter 11 pipe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 27, remove the overstrike over the second overstruck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "pipe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 30, remove the overstrike over th1~ second overstruck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "pipe tobacco,,.

Page 7, line 3, after the period insert "For sales of othor tobacco products_Jhe return must_also
include the net weight In ounces, as listed b_yJbe manufacturer:"
Page 7, line 251 after

"aoo" insert "QiQe tobacco1"

Renumber accordingly

(
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Module No: SR-28-3474

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 15, 2001 10:21 a.m.

Carrier: Stenehjem
Insert LC: 18343.0101 Title: .0200

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMM~ifEE
SB 2408: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended! recommends DO PASS
(6 VEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2408 was placed on the Sixth

ord,3r on the calendar.
Page 1, linEl 15, after "cigars" insert", pipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 18, after "cigars" insert ", pipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 21 , after ''cigars" Insert ", pipe tobacco"
Page 1, line 22, after "cigars" Insert ", pipe tobacco''
Page 2, line 5, replace the underscored comma with "ang
1

Page 2, line 6, remove ' and pipe tobacco

11

11

1

Page 2, line 15, after "cigars" Insert ", gipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 18, after "cigars" Insert \_pipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 23, after "cigars" insert ''J)ipe tobacco"
Page 2, line 25, after "cigars" Insert ".i...Pipe tobacco"
Page 21 line 27, after "cigars" insert °i...QiQe. tobacco"
Page 3, line 3, after "cigars" Insert", pipe tobacco"
Page 3, Une 5, after the period insert ''For sales of other _tobacco product.s.., the records must
also Include the net weight In ounces, as listed by the manufacturer."
Page 31 line 8, after "cigars" Insert", pipe tobacco"
Page 3, line 10, after the period Insert "For sales of other tobacco..Qr.Qducts, each licensed
distributor shall also report to the tax commissioner the net welgbt In ounces.~st~d
by the m_anufacturer,"
Pago 3, line 23, after "produet& 11 Insert "and pipe tobaccQ 11
Page 3, line 27, after "produoto" Insert 11 and pipe tobacco"
11

Page 3, line 28, after "produois" insert ft0d pipe tobaccolt
Page 4, llne 1, after 11 produele" Insert "or pipe tobacc_Q"
Page 41 line 71 replace "fiftee □" with slxt~..ru1"
11

Page 41 remove !Ines 9 and 1O
Page 5, llne 4, remove the overstrike over the second overstruck comma and Insert
Immediately thereafter "Q.!R~ tobaQpo/

Page 5, llna 7, after the overs truck comma Insert ",a.QQ.Qjpe tobgccq"

Page

s, line 14, after fJFoduota" Insert ''QLDlpJLlobacco"

(21 oesK, (3l coMM

11

Page No. 1

Module No: SR-28-3474
Carrier: Stenehjem
Insert LC: 18343.0101 Title: .0200

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 15, 2001 10:21 a.m.

Page 5, llne 27, after "SRUU" insert\ pipe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 3, after

"ooe" insert", pipe tobacco,

11

Page 6, line 20 1 remove the overstrike over the second overstruck comma
immediately thereafter "Q.112.§ tobacco/

and insert

Page 6, line 22, remove the overstrike over the second overs truck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "p_ipe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 27, remove the overstrike over the second overs truck comma and insert
immediately thereafter "pipe tobaccg/
Page 6, line 30. remove the overstrike over the second overs truck comma and insert
Immediately thereafter 0 plpe tobaq_Qg_/'
Page 7, line 3, after the period Insert °For s9Jes of othtir tobacco prQgUQ!Q..1.JbQ_reJum__1rnL!;l1.9_lso
Include the net weight in ounces, as listed by the manufacturer." .
Page 7, line 25, after 11 000° insert 11 pipe tobacco.''

Page 81 line 3, after "clgars 11 Insert 11 J21Qe tobacco"
Renumber accordingly

(2) DESK, (3) COMM

Page No. 2

Sll-28 J4 /,t

2001 HOUSE FINANCE AND TAXATION
SB 2408

2001 HOUSF STANDfNG COMMITTEE MINUTES
131LL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2408
House Finuncc and Taxation Committee
□

Conference Committee

Hearing Date March I 3t 2001
Tupc Number

Side A

Side B

+---

Meter#

x

740

Minutes:

REP, AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened the hearing and read the fiscal note.
Sl~N. HOH STENEIUEM, DIST. 30 Introduced the bill as the prime sponsor. This bill levels
the playing field on the wuy we levy taxes on smokeless tobacco. Currently, we arc levying the
tax, based on the wholcsulc price of the smokeless tobacco, This bill will turn it into levying the

tax on n per ounce busis.
~ . STEVE TOMAC, DIST. 31 Testified in support as a co-sponsor of'thc bill. This bill is

a bill which has been looked ut scvcrul sessions ago, I believe it equalizes how we assess u tux
on chewing tobacco. Currently, we do it on gmss receipts, so you tukc a percentage of the gross

receipts of the value of the product, und that is taxed. A higher premium product is taxed ut a
higher rutc, thun the other products. Just nbout every other commodity, or item, such us gusolirw,
you don't puy u higher tax on premium gnsolinc, then you do on the lower grade, bused on u per

gallon figure. All this bill docs, is bring the tobnccn/snuff products in to the same policy.

Page 2
House Finance and Taxation Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2408
IIearing Date March 13, 2001
GARY ANDERSON, DIVISION OF SALES & SPECIAL TAXES, STATE TAX
_DEPAliTM ENT, Explained the different sections of the bill.
REP. CARLSON Asked, how have we handled pipe tobacco in the past?

GAHY ANDEHSON It is possible there might be others who will speak to the rationale of that,
under current law, pipe tobacco is taxed at the 28% as well as cigars. I believe the intent of this
hill is only to move the application of tax on the weight, to the snuff and tl1L' chewing tobacco. it
docs not include proclucts like pipe tobacco or cigars,
REP. CARLSON Was pipe tobacco forml!rly charged at an ounce basis'?

GARV ANDERSON Pipe tobacco was applied on thl' gross receipts,
REP. LLOYD How do our changes fit in with neighboring states?
GAltY ANDERSON At the present time. there ure tlm.'e states that currently apply tux on this
basis, on weight, Ari1,011a, Alabama and Connecticut. The other states, including our
neighboring states, apply the percentage method, as we currently do. Minnesota is thirty live
percent, I bclicw South Dakota is ten percent. and Montana I think twelve and a ha! f percent.

REP. LLOYD Docs that apply to the chewing tobarco. the way it fits in this bill?
GARY ANl>EltSON The same would upply to chewing tobncco an<l snuff.

IU~P. WINRICll As I unucrstund it, whnt this docs is one basis for taxntion on tobacco

products und unothcr busis 011 smokeless tobucc.:o, is that a fuir chaructcrlzation?
fu\RY ANDERSON It appears thut is the wuy the bill Ir.is been written. It sets out u

distinction.

Page 3
J louse Finance and Taxation Committee
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REP. WINRICH How docs the proposed sixty cents per ounce on snuff and sixteen cents pl:r

ounce on chewing tobacco, compare with the.~ previous twenty eight percent on the wholesale
price?
GARY ANDERSON The sixty cents can equate to approximately thirty percent versus the

twenty eight percent that we apply on snuff.
REP. CARLSON The positive fiscal effect would be about ten thousand dollars?

GARV ANDERSON That is correct.
HEP. l<ROEBEH. Would these two methods cause any gl'eat heart burn to retailers'?

GARV ANDERSON With any change there is some inconvenience created.
1

TOM KELSCH, ATTORNEY FOR MUt.:rIMSTATES A'-;SOCJATES REPHESENTING.
THR lJNITED STATES TOBACCO COMPANIES. Testified in support of the bill. Rc!ntcd

back to ten or twelve ycal'S ugol when tobacco products were the same amount, this did not have
much impact. The prices have l'cccntly changed~ they arc almost double in price, this is sonw of
the reason for the bill. I le introduced Robert Shepard who is the consultant for the United States
Tobacco Companies.
IU>BERT SHEP~IU>, ATTORNEV FROM \VBITE PLAINS, NEW VORK, Testified in

support of the bill. Sec written testimony and handout relating to tobacco tax nnd othcl'
consumer products.

JU~I\ CARLSON Whnt would be the t'etuil pl'icc for u brund you consider premium?

ROBERT SIIEPARD Copenhagen, cuncntly sells for nbout tbur dollarH und twenty eight cents
u cun, versus price vuluc, which sells fo1· about two dollurs nnd twenty seven cents n can. Those

urc nvcrugc rctnil prices,
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REP. CARLSON So if you equate the new tax system to these, they \vould go up a few cents?
ROBERT SHEPARD About thirty seven cents, plus u coup.le more pennies in sales tax.
REP. DROVDAL What is the <lincrenc.:c between snuffnnd chewing tobacco'?
HOBERT SJIEPARD Snuff is a flnc cut product that is designed to, what is referred to as

"dipping". You take a pinch of it and put it in your mouth between your gum and your teeth.
Chew is something that you actually bite off anu chew it, it is more ragged, like putting a leaf' in
your mouth and chewing it.

KERRY PAlJL~ON, SMOKELESS TOBACCO COMPANIES Testified in support of 1.hc
bill. Submitted testimony from John Job, Div, Manager of AMCON Distributing Company,
which is five companies in the smokeless category. Rclal<:d to a couple issues regarding the
pncks. It relates to puck equity and foirncss, and the distinction between excise tax versus the
sales lax, We think the products arc similar, if not identical, products and we think the taxes
should be applied evenly, in terms of excise taxes. This is not to lower anyone's taxes but to
bring them to an equitable level. This will simplify it from the smokeless end of it. I le stated, you

may or may not be aware, you talked ubout the settlement between the dgarettc companies und
the stutc, there is also a scpnrntc settlement that was reached between the state and the smokeless
companies, but of the five companies, there has only been one company that signed that
settlement, and that is ours. In nddition to the hundred million dollars thut we paid into u group
called the Amcricun Lcgncy Foundation, which provides grunt money to stutcs like North Dakota
und others, to run n fairly provocntivc untiMuse tobacco consumption program. You may have
seen some television utlvcrthdng, thut is what that money gocs to. In uddition to that, we hove,
thmugh the consent decree with then, Attorney Gcncrnl Heitkamp and now with Attnnwy
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General Wayne Stenehjem, have u whole complia11cc committee within our corporate structure
which reports to the Attorney General. We have agreed to a numbc.~r of marketing promotions.
We have taken down all of our billboards, which have tobacco promotions,

REP. CARLSON Related

to

the pipe tobacco.

KERRY PAULSON Stated that was amended in the Senate. The odginul draft included pip1:
tobacco to make the shift, Primarily, through input from the wholesalers, they arc determining
that what is done when this bill is passed, you will essentially, have three sections, You have
your cigarette tax, which will stny the same. you have a smoking section, cigars and pipe tobacco,

which will stay where they arc at, an<l now you have u smokeless tobacco section,
HOH FACKLER, SMOKELESS TOBACCO COUNCIL, Testified in opposition of the bill.

Sec written testimony. Also submitted a letter from the Mississir,pi Tax Conimission, and a
Letter from the Governor of Iowa,

l~EP. HERBEL I am not a chewer, so I don't understand that, why is there the huge
discrepancy in price between the premium tobacco and the value brand. is it that much better or
what?
BOB FACKLER I wot1ld just say, that people in all types of products, prefer to have prkc
valued products, some prefer those, and some prefer a higher priced product. Pl'emium tobacco
products nrc the same way, some people prefer, they make higher priced products and some make
the price vnlue products, and folks prefer t,o buy them.

REP. HEHHti:L ls the quulity different?
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HOH FACKLER That would be hard for me to say, I do not make the products myself, 1am

not in the process of making the products, so I really could not speak to that, but I ccrlainly will

find that out for you, I will get that information to you later this afternoon.
REP. IIERHF:L How do you count the argument then, that this chart shows here, that dif'lcrl'nt

packages of cigarettes arc charged the sairn.: value, or extremely higher priced, or if it is premium
or value priced?
HOB FACKLgR I haven't seen those c.:harts, I couldn 1 l addrcsi; it right now.

REP. CARLSON Stated, I think his pnint is that they arc laxt.:d at the same lcvd. no mattn
what.
HOH FACKLER Cigarettes arc all sold twenty lo a pack, With gasoline,

it is sold hy the

gallon, with beer, it is sold by the six pack, If we were lo take u look at this and say. well should

a quart of wine be taxed the same us a quart of beer. I think you would disugrcc. With the
tobacco products, with the smokeless tobacco products. there arc many different weights, there is
mnny different containers. many different packaging things. And so, it is a complctdy different
type of situation,
RICI>. IIERDEL There is a difference between beer and wine. when you arc talking cigarettes
versus cigarettes, or chewing tobacco versus chewing tobacco, I think you arc talking products
with just a little dif1crcnt quality.

JlPH FACKLl~R As I said, with the cigarettes, you huvc u certain product. They un: all
cigurcttcs, they nil weigh the sumc, they nll look the same, they nrc ull puckugcd thl' same, With
smokeless tobucco products, you hnvc ____ , you huvc chew, you huvc twists, you huvc
_ _ _ - - ~ ' you hnvc ull of thet,c different products.
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HEP. CAHLSON I would like to have you respond to the fact that there arc only four or five
di ffercnt manufacturers, basically, of the product, nnd North Dakota hui;; been a hcncf'i..lctor of' the
settlements that we received on the tobacco sett lcmcnt. of which, parl of it was the smokeless,

one company, participated in smokeless, how do you defend the fact that when we arc attempting
to get our youth to not smoke and chew, that your companies have not participated in the
program? How do you c.l<.:fcnd that, when you get back to the tax issue and say, we want it to he
less, then on the other hand, we haven't participated in the system to push this issue.
HOB FACKLER I can't

HEP. CARLSON I think that is a hard position lo defend.
HOH FACKLER It is a position, perhaps, our attorneys could dcf'cn<l. I am here to discuss this

bill.

REJ>, CARLSON And, you /'eel that it will be a loss of revenue, if we do it this way'?
HOH FAC~LER What will happen is. il'thc price of' the tobacco r,roducts go up. and there is a

twenty eight percent tax on thm,l' products. m; those prices automatically incn.:m;c, they will

automnticaH:1 bring in these revenues,
Rl~P, LLQYD Ref'cncd to the bottom of' the parugraph in the letter from the Governor of Iowa.

"I-Iowcvcr, under the Ilouse File 2S48, a distinction is ma<lc bl!twcen moist and <lrv snuff so that
the two products nrc taxed inn different 11rnnncrt I guess 1 didn't 1·enlizc that's how this would
be in this bill.

HOD t'ACKLER In lhis purticulm bill, the difference is between chewing tobacco and snuff. so
there is distirwtiolls there between those two, but not between the dry an<l tlw moist.

REP. CARLSON Chewing tobucco would he considered dry?
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HOH PACKLER Yes
HEP. CARLSON I am not one of these who, historically, supports all of the bills that ban

smoking everywhere, because I think that is an individual right. hut if onc can of this. is four
dollars and eighty cents, and your can, is two dollars and fiJty cents, there is a hugc diffcn..:ncc.
and the price difforcncc, J don't think docs anything to stop, the cheaper it is, the more readily
available it is, I should say, to more huycrs. I low do you respond to that?
BOB FACK LEH I am not sure I urn.lcrstand the question.

ltEP. CAHLSON In other words. the d1eupcr it gets. the more people or kids will be willing to

try it, because it is not very cxpc•1sivc. even though it is illegal to buy it. thcy get thdr lu111ds

011

it. Till' chcupcr it is. it has been proven. that the cheaper it is, the more people will use it.

non FACKLER

J 11111

not

S\JJ'C

if' it has been proven to be the fact. I guc:ss you would 11wyh1..·

take a look at cigarettes. There me cigarettes that arc vulul! pit:ed as opposed to cigarettes !hat urc
prcrn1t11lt prkcd, I don't think pc.•oplc make the dis!inctiun, because cigarettes arc lower priced.

thut it is going to cause young p,~oplc to slurt smoking.
H.EP, CAltLSON That's nn area we don't ,vunt to debate a loi1g time. I was thinking it would

huvc some cf'f'cct on it. I can sec your point.
With no fmthcr testimony. thi: hearing was dm,ed.
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2408, as engrossed: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman)
recommends DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING).

Engrossed SB 2408 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar.
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2001 TESTIMONY
SB 2408

Proposed Amendments to Senate Bill No. 2408

Page 3, Hnc 5, afler the period insert "For sa)es of other tobacco
products, such records sha11 also include the net weight, in ounce&
as listed by the manufacturer."
Page 3, line 10, after the period insert ''For sales of other tobacco
products, each licensed dirtributor shall also report to the tax
commissioner the net weight, in ounces, as listed by the
manu facturcr..t

Page 7, line 3, after the period insert "r~or sales of other tob_f}cco
pJ_Qducts, such return sha11 also include the net wci_ght_jn ounces, as
)isled bY. the n1anufacturer."
Renumber accordingly

Proposed Amendments to Senate Bill No. 2408
Page 1, line 15, after "cigars," insert "pipe tobacco,"
Page 1, line 18, after "cigars,'' insert "IJ.ipe tobacco."
Page 1, line 21, after "cigars," insert "Qjpe tobacco,"
Page 1, line 22, after "cigars," insert ''12.!QQ tobacco,"
Page 2, line 5, after "snuff' insert "and."
11

Page 2, line 6, remove and pipe tobacco"
11

11

Page 2, line 15, after cigars

1

insert "pipe tobacco,"

Page 2, line 18, after "cigars," insert " ~ tobacc~"
. Page 2, line 23, after "cigars," insert "pipe tobacco,"
Page 2, line 25, after "cigars," insert "glpe tobacco,"
Page 2, line 27, after 11 cigars ," insert "pipe tobacco,"
Page 3, line 3, after 11 cigars," insert "pipe tobacco,"
11

Page 3, line 8, after clgars," insert "Ripe tobacco.''

Page 3, line 23, after Clgars," insert "and pipe tobaccQ"
11

Page 3, line 26, after "cigars," insert "~nd Qiru! tobacco,"
Page 3, Jlne 28, after clgars," insert "~md pip~ tobacco."
11

Page 4, fine 1, after "cigars," Insert "or pipe tobacco,"
I

Page 4, remove lines 9 and 1O

Page 5, line

4, after "Cigars," insert "ruP-e tobacco,"

Page 5, line 6, after "cigars," insert "and pipe tobacco"
Page 5, line 14, after "cigars," insert "or pipe tobacco"
Page 5, line 27, after "cigars" insert''. pipe tobacco,"
Page 6, line 3, after "cigars," insert " ~ tobaccoL"
Page 6, line 20, after "Cigars," insert "pipe tobaccoL"
11

Page 6 1 line 22, after cigars," insert "pipe tobacco"
Page 6, line 27, after "cigars," insert "pipe tobacco"
11

Page 6, line 30, after cigars," insert "pipe tobaccd'
-

Page 7, line 25, after "cigars," insert "pi!)e tobacco,"
Renumber accordingly

DI<,-\ F'f

North Dakota ·restimony - SB 2408
Weight Based Tax
Senate Finance Committee
Good morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. I am here today in .)upport
of SB 2408, which would convert the Other Tobacco Products (OTP) tax on all
smokeless tobacco products to a weight based formula from the current ad valorcm
method of taxation, In my testimony, I will explain how the current method of taxation is
inequitable and unfair, how the contents of SB 2408 levels the playing field and how this
bill will financially benefit the State of North Dakota.
Currently, the State of North Dakota's taxes OTP on an ad valorcrn basis. The tux is
computed by taking 28% of the wh 1l csalc price of the tobacco product. This results in
the higher priced premium brand being taxed at a greater amount than the lower priced
pricc"vnluc brand of tobacco even when they arc the same product having equal amounts
of tobacco. This is an unequal and unfoir method of taxation on OTP. It is also
inconsistent with the excise tux methodology used for nearly every other consumer
product sold in North Dakota. All other consumer products arc taxed on a pcrwunit basis.
For example, a premium puck of cigarettes carries the same amount of tax as the cheaper

price value pack of cigarettes. This is because the tux is figured on a per cigarette basis

not per cost basis. A gallon of gasoline is taxed the same (pcrwgallon basis) no matter
what the price. All six packs of beer nnd all bottles of wine nre taxed on a per gull on

basis no matter the brand or the price. As nil of the aforementioned examples indicate,

North Dakota's excise taxes are a tax on the product itself. Why then does North Dakota
tnx identical smokeless tobacco products differently? This history is unclear, but it is
unfoir und gives the appearance that the State is unintentionally giving preferential
treatment to some brands over oth~rs.

In the last few years there has been significant growth in the price-value category of OTP.
Rate-based taxation of OTP encourages the trend of consumers to substitute cheaper
brands. It also encourages the promotion of cheaper brands in the marketplace.
Increased sales of the price-value segment have fueled the growth of moist snuff category
of OTP.

SB 2408 would create a level playing field for all smokeless tobacco brands and would

keep North Dakota out of the business of giving preference to some brands over others.
It docs this by creating a tax methodology based on the weight of the tobacco product.

As an example, under SB 2408 a can of smokt:lcss tobacco would be taxed at n rate of
60-ccnts per-ounce. As a result, a premium can of moist .snuff will carry the smnc excise
tax as a price-value can, assuming an equal amount of tobacco in the cans. The passage
and adoption of SB 2408 will make the OTP tax methodology consistent with the excise
taxation of other products.
Switching to a weight based tax would also benefit North Dakota's OTP revenues,
Under the ari vulorcm method of taxation, less tax revenue is generated by the sale of
cheaper brands. Over time, the growth of price-value brands of smokeless tobacco
results in downward pressure on tnx revenues from OTP. For example, by not having a
weight based method of taxation, the State of North Dakotl\ lost over $94,000 in potential
tax revenue in 1997-1999 biennium and is projected to lose another $136,000 in tax
revenue for the 1999-2001 biennium. 1

SB 2408 would tax premium and price-value smokeless toba.cco cquully at a rote of 60"
cents per ounce. As a result, OTP tax revenues to be gained by North Dakota could be ns

much as $240,000 in the 2001-2003 biennium. 2

' Data provided by MSA, Inc nnd ussumes a weight based tax based cm the wholcsule price Ma premium
can of smokeless tobacco.
2
Oata provided by MSA, Inc. assumes a hypothetical 4% annual price Increase

Switching to a weight based mP;thod is simply a technical correction required to make
OTP excise tax methodology consistent with excise tax methodology on other consumer
products sold in North Dakota.

The weight based tax proposed in this legislation also will protect the state of North
Dakota's revenue stream from fluctuations in the marketplace such as a drastic reduction
in price. On April 12 1 1993, Philip Morris, in what has become known as "Marlboro
Friday/' reduced the price of Marlboro cigarettes by 20% in response to the growth of
value-brand cigarettes. If such a price cut were to occur in the smokeless tobacco

industry, under the current system of taxation OTP revenues would he negatively effected
by a large amount, while under a weight basccJ method of taxation total OTP state
revenues would stay the same.
It should also be noted that the SB 2408 is not inconsistent with the position of public

health advocates, who generally stand for increased prices of tobacco products. The
current mc:lhod of taxation may cncourngc the promotion of sales of cheaper brands
hccause their tux expense will be less, The proposed legislation would make the tax on
premium nnd price-value smokeless products equal and thus keep the stntc out of the
business of encouraging the sales of cheaper tobacco products.
[n closing, passage of SB 2408 would let North Dakota follow the OTP method tnxution
used by the Federal government ond the states of Alabama, Arizona and Connecticut.
This bill will not only bring fairness to the OTP category but also could be financially

beneficial to the Stutc of North Dakota. I urge the members of this committee to support
this bill in its current form.
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Other --Tobacco -Products
Proposal for:

Tobacco Tax Fairness
Weight Based Tax
DRAFT

•

•

Premium Brand

•
Value Brand
-

Va1Ue Brand
. .. .tSnuff
$2.37 I can
28%
66c I can

2le/ can

Wholesale price $1.25 / can
North Dakota Excise Tax 28%
Tax Revenue per can 35c / can
Sales Tax Collected=:=

~:- sci State Saies Tax applied at retail
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llc/ can
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North Dakota Taxes on other
Consumer Products
Item

Pre1niu1n

P,·ice Value

• Gasoline

21¢ / Gal

-, 1c I Gal

• Beer

8¢ / 6-Pack

Re /6-Pack

• Ci00 arettes
• Wine

44¢ / pack

-+-+CI11ack

9~ I bottle

9c/h<ltt le
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North Dakota Market Share Trends for
Moist Snuff Tobacco
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North Dakota Moist SnUff Tobacco Collections

PROJECTED
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Based on
2.1 million cans &
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annual price increase
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■ Revenue Lost with Current Tax Inequity
D Revenue Gained with Weight Based Tax
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North Dakota Moist Snuff Tobacco Collections
PROJECTED
1997-99

1999-01

2001-03

$0
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($100,000)
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'
,

($150,000)

($ 136~267)

($200,000)
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($400,000)
I

($450,000) J

Based on:
► 2.1 million cans annually
► IOo/o Hypothetical Price Decrease ia 2001
►4% Volume Increase due to Pr:~e Decrease
► 9.5% Price Value Decrease due to Price Decrease
■ Revenue Lost

($422 .. 794)
S.lf.Ir..:c MSA Inc.
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ProJ!!!sed Moist Snuff Tobacco Tax Chanee
Premium Brand

Value Brand
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•- ~f-ero•urn
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$2.37 I can
Wholesale price $1.25 I can
28%
North Dakota Excise Tax 28%
66t I can
Tax Revenue per can 35e / can~·
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60¢ / oz.
72¢ / can
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Per Ounce Tax
Tax Revenue per can
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60¢ / oz.
72c / can

Converting to a Weight Based
OTP Tobacco Tax
✓Not

inconsistent with North Dakota's stated
purposes in enacting a tobacco excise tax.

✓Protects State from adverse changes in the

marketplace
✓ Streamline administration of the tax, including

tax audits
✓Bring fairness to the marketplace

DRAFT

Proposed Moist Snuff Tqbacco Tax Change
Premium Brand
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Value Brand

.

·~rQfl'iYff'

~oist Snuff

Weig·lzt Bc15;ecl Tc1_r

60¢ I oz.
72f:. / can

22<1_/ can

Per Ounce Excise Tax
Tax Revenue per can

60¢ / oz.
72t / can

Sales Tax Collected=-

13t/ can

~=: 59c State Sales

-ra, applil?J at retail
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'Ilic proMmt North Dukotu slnluQS thul lul\ smokeless lol'iucco products hove crcuh.'<l n potc111iul unlilir
situulinn In the rctull murkclpluco in North Dukotu.

IJntlcr our existing \1.~cisc, tux" s>slcrn, th"-'11! is u great dcul ol\:on ll1sion 11s lo wt11.1·c and wht..'11 lhc llt'< is 10
be, up1,tied. You ulso will hnvo c4uul weighted items mxcJ ul diffcrc111 mies l>1wcd on the wholcsulcr cnsl of
thu Item, not buiicd 011 the !ilze or woight of the prr11.luc1. In the cuse of our compwty, us wcl I us othl'f
wholui111lers, tho 1>ros1•11t system could l◄:ud lo conf\,~;1011 unJ pot1..•11ti11I long-t 1.1rm issues surro11ndi11g the
nppllcution urn.I rnllt.-clhm of Other Tobucco Produi:t tuxes.
1

Scnulo 111112408 uddrcssl.-s the p1ohlcms of our c1•dsti11g 1,ysh:rn hy ch.mging mu· stulc's slolues on Other
Tobucco Products lo n weigh1-h11scd structure. A wcight-bnscd structwc would provide uniformity thul
would allow the whol(frnl"-'f' to much more 1,.'11sil~ determine the lax 011 l HP. I ulso ltndcrstantl 1hu1 tlus
proposal would not impact rcwnul.ls to the stnto.
1

On behulf ofAMCON Distributing Cornpw1y, I wont to c.xprcss our company's lull support ofa weightbased tnxution system, which I do believe would provide the slutc with fuirer solution for solving the
prnscnt incquit~ in the murkclplacc ,md pre, cnt llilure udministrnlivc problems. Additionully, ii would ho in
line with the excise tuxes imposed on otht.-r 1..~onslm1er products in the slate, such us gusoline, wine, tx.-cr and
cigarettes.
A weight-bused iux system would bcncfi1 the st1.1tc of North Dakotu as well as the stutc's distributors,
retailers Md consumers.
Testimony for SB 2408.
John F. Job, Division Manager, AMCON Distributing Company, 3125 East Thayer, Bisr,turck, ND 5850 I.
Home Address: 3 J 15 Arizona Driv(i, Bismarck, ND 58503
Telephone: 701-258-3618 work, 701-258-8167 home, 701-220-5977 cell.

3125 E. Thayer• Bismarck, ND 58502 • (701) 258-3618 • FAX (701) 258-0945

Senntc BIii No. 2408
Flscul Annlysls

$2,004,655 Tux Rcvcnut~ / 28% :., $7,159.482 Gross Tuxabh.: Rc1.:l!ipts
$7,159.482 X 65% (project 11111rkct shurc of snufl)

$4,653.(><iJ

::1.

$4,(,53,663 X 90% (Premium snuff product)'"· $4, 188,2<)7
$4.(,53 ,6(i3 X I01½1 ( Value pril:cd product)
$ 4(,5 1(1(>
0

·•

1

C1111s of S1h1ff (Moist Tol>m:co):
$4,188,297 / $2,J 7 (price pl!r <.:nn •·• I.~ 01.)
4(,5,355/ $1.25 (pri<.:L' per c:nn - 1.2 01.) ... J]2L2(JJ
Totul cnns
2, t J9,S07
(Industry rctlccts 2.1 millions cans)

.Tux based on- % of purchase
· - - prke:
-----

60 {:cnts/uz.

Revenue

Impact

$2.37 $1.25 =

$1,254,204
$

73,500

$2.61

:l

$1,312,151

$1.38

-

$

$1,327,704

77,087

$1,389,238

$1,43(i,400

+$ 47,162

=

$1,361,168
$ 80,131

$1,441,299

$1,364,580

-$

$3,00 =
$1.59 =

$1,361,168
$
80,158

$1,441,326

$1,296,350

-$144,976

Average

$1,399,R92

$1,402,333

+$

$2.85
$1.51

:c::

76,719

2,441

Based on a possible decrease in sales of tobacco products (specifically moist tobacco)
and the smticipated price increa_;es over time, the anticipated revenue effect is neutral
using a $.60 cents per oz. tux on moist tobacco.

Prcpnrcd by JQ/OLA
February 2001

ScnHtc Hill No, 2408

Flscul Anulysl"
Tax bused on

°/i, of purchusc price:

65 cents/oz.

RcVCllllC

lmpud

$2J7
$1.25

I;)

$1,254,204

:,;:

$

$2.<> I

::,.;

$1.38

·-

$2,85 . "

$1.51

::,;

$3.00

.:..::

$1.59

:;;:

Prcpan :J by JQ/OLA
FcbruAr, 200 I

73,500

$1,327,704

$1,638,000

+$310,29(1

$1,Jl2,151
$
77,087

$ I ,J8 1),2J8

$1,556,100

I$ I (>(i,862

$1,3(> I, I (18
$
80,IJ I

$ I ,44 I ,2l)l)

$ I .4 78,295

-, $ j(), l)l)(>

$1,361,168
$ 80,158

$1,441,326

$1,404,380

-$ 3<>~~4(J

Average

$1,399,892

$1,519,194

+$119,302

•

North l)akota l,cstimony - SB 2408
Weight llascd 1.,ux
l·lousc Finance & Taxution c:ommittcc
<iood

morning Mr, <'hairn111n und mc111hl·rs oJ' tlw <·0111111ittL'l'. I am

of SH 2408. which would

~~IHl\'l'l'l

hl'l'l'

thL' <>lhl'I' Tohal'l'O Prrnha.:ts (<>Tl') tux

srnokclL'ss tol>ucco products to a W'-.:ight bas1.·d formula l'rom th1.•

i..'llrl'L'lll

today in supp11rt
1111

all

nd vulon. ·111

lllL'lhml 111' tu,'\ation. In my testinlllny, I will c.,pl11i111111\.\ thl' i.:urn:nt llll'thod ol' tuxatilll1 is

i11L'quituhlL' and u11foir, how the c1111tl.'111s ol' SH ~-I08 ll'vds till' pla~ i11g Ikid
hill will li11u11dally bc11elit thL'

Stall'

ill HI

hu\\ 1l11s

of North I >ukota.

\ um.mdy, the Stute ol' North Dakota's ta.\1.'s OTP 011.:11 ;1d \·al11rc111 has is. The tux is

•

computed by laking 28% ol'tlw wholl~sale prkl' ol' tlu.

tt1l'i1i.:i.:o

prmhll'I. This n:sulls in

thl! higher pricc<l pn:mium brand bcing ta.-.;ed at ii gn:uh. n amount than tlw lower prkl.'d
pricc~vnlue brand of tobacco cvc11 whL·n thcy an.· lht: SUlllL' product having equal a11rnu11ts
of lobw.:co. This is an unequal and unfair method or luxution on OTP. II is also
inconsistent with the excise tux mcthodol1Jgy uscd for nearly every other consumt..:r
product sold in North Dakota, All othc.r consL,mcr products arc taxed on a per-unit basis.
'
For example, a premium
pack of cigarettes carric~ Urn same mnount of tax as the cheaper

price value puck of cigarettes, This is because the tux is figured on a per c.:igarl!ttc basis
not per cost basis. A gallon of gasoline is taxcl'. the same (per-gallon basis) no matter
what the price. All six packs of beer and all bottles of wine are taxed on a per gallon
basis no matter the brand or the price. As all of the aforcmcntione:d examples indicate,
North Dakota's excise taxes arc a tiLx on the product itselC Why then does North Dakota
tax identical smokeless tobacco products differently'? This history is unclear, but it is

unfair and gives the appearance that the State is unintentionally giving preferential
treatment to some brands over others .

•

•

111 the lust Jew ycurs there has hcc11 signilkarH growth in the rriL'<:•\ aluc ratL'g(lry or ( llP.

l{alc•hascd t11:-i11llon

or OTP cncourngcs the ln:11d or 1,,•onsu111crs to suhsti llllL' l'hL'UIH.'I

hrnnds. It also crn:ourag<:s the prn111otio11 of chL'ap1.·r brand,-.; i11 tllL' 111arh·tpl,H:l".
l11cn:ascd sulcs of the prkc-valuc sl!gmcnt IH1vc l'IIL'lrd the !:-'Jm,th u1'111uis1 s11t1ff L·ak~u1-y

Ill' ( >TP.
SI\ 2408 would <.:t'l'alc a level pluyinµ !kid l11r all smokcll..'s.-,

keep North Dukotu out ol'thL' h11sim~ss 01'1~iri11~

pl'L'IL'l'Cl'IL'L'

It docs this hy L'rcating u tu,-.; lllL'lhodolog~ hns1.·d

1111

t11hill'L'11

hra11d.-; and \\1Hild

to -;or111.· hra11ds

11\L'I'

othns.

tlw \\'l'iµht u!' the tohal.'l.'O prnd111."I

;\s ur1 cxampk, under SB :~•-W8 u rn11 ul's1111ih:IL-ss tohw:co \\oLrld IK· ta:,..;1.:d al a rnlL' ul

60-ccnts pcr-ouncc, i\s a l'l!sult, a pn.:111iu111 c.111 of moist snuff,, ill 1:arr~· the srnnc i..:.,1:is1.· '

tax as a pril:c-valuc <.:an, assuming an 1.·qu:rl u11wu111 ol' tol,;1<..:1:11 i11 th1.• eans. lhl.' pa.ssa~1.l'

•

and adortio11

or SB 2408 will makt thl.' OlJ> la.\ nwtlwdolog~ cu11s1ste11l with lhl..' l'\t'is1•

ta.xation ol' olhcr products.
Switching lo a weight basi:d tax would also benclil North Dakota's OTt>

l'L'\'l~1H1cs.

Under the ud valorcm method of taxation, lei;s tax revenue is generated by the sale ol'
cheaper brands. Over time, the growth of price-value brands of smokeless tobacco

results in downward pressure on tax revenues l'rom OTP. For l!Xamplc, by not having a
weight based ml!thod of taxation, the State or North Dakota lost ovl.!r $94,000 in potential
tax revenue in l 997-1999 biennium and is projected lo losl! another $136,000 in tax
revenue for the 1999-200 I biennium. 1

SB 2408 would tax premium and pricc-valul! smokeless tobacco equally ut a rate or <>0ccnts per ounce. As a result, OTP tax revenues to be gained, hy North Dakota could be as

much as $240,000 in the 200 l-2003 biennium, 2

•

1

Data provided by MSA, Inc and assumes a weight based tax based on the wholesale price of a prcm ium
can of smokeless tobacco.
! Data provided by MSA, Inc. assumes a hypothetical 4% annual price increase

,

•

Swi1d1ing lo a wcighl bused method is simply a ti:dmi<.:al correction rcquin:d lo 11111kc

OTP cxl'isc tu.x mcthmiology consistent with c.xi.:isc tax 1111:lhoJol()gy on other consu111cr
prmlucts sold in North Dakota.

The weight bused tux prnposcJ in this lcgislalio11 also will proll'L'I

till' stall'

ul' North

Dukota's l'l~Vl'lllll' strcum fro111 l111d11ut11>11s i11 lhL' lllark1.·tplat·L s11l'l1 as a drnstic n.:dlll·ti,111
1

i11 pike. 0111\pril

I:~. 1(}()_1, Philip \lorris, in \\lial lws

IH:l'llllll'

k11mrn

ils

"~·lmlhurn

Friday,'' rcduccu the prkc oJ' Marlhol'll l.'igarcttcs hy ~0°-o in n:sponsl' lo tlll.' grmvth o I'

valuL~-hrn11d dgmct11.•s. II' sw.:h a prkc cul WL'll' to occur 111 1h1.· s111ukclcss tohal'l'(l
industry. under Ille ClllTClll system oJ' ta.,ution

n P ll'\'L'llllcs would h1: ncµ.aliwly

<

l'flL·ctcd

by a large t1111ou11t. while under a weight hascd 111clliod 111' 1a.\,.1liu11 total OTP stal1.'
1

rl!vcnucs would stay tlw same .

•

It should also be noted tliut the SB ~•W8 is JH>t irn.:unsistent with lhl· pusitirn1 ol' public

health advm:ulcs. who generally stand for itH.:rcascd prices ol'tohact:o products. lhL'
current mcthoJ of taxation may encourage the promotion of' sales of clwaper brands
because their tux expense will be less. The prnposeJ legislation would make the tax un
premium and price-value smokcll!s~ products equal and thus keep the state out of thi.:
business

or encouraging the sales of cheupcJr• tobm:co products.

In closing, passage of SB 2408 would let North Dakota follow the OTP method taxation
used by the Federal government and the states of Alabama. Arizona and Connecticut.
This bill will not only bring foirncss to the OTP category but also could be financially
beneficial to the State of North Dakota. I urge tht.: membcrn of this committee to support
this bill in its current form,

•

I

Testimony or Bob J"a(kJer on Senate Hill 2408
Good Mvrnlng Mr. Chuirmun und mernoors of the Finunce un<l Tuxution Committee. My numc is
Bob Fackler, I represent the Smokeless Tobacco Council, und I nm }wrc to oppose the pul'isugc of
SB 2408. This hill would convert the tux on ull smokeless tohucco products t<i u weight huscd
formula from the current ud vulorem method of tnxntion, My clients wcrn 11 lutc to the field" on
this mutter in the Scnute, hut I um here toduy to provide un oppo:;ing view on this tax chungc.
First of nil, J would like to suy the current system of taxation is not broken, und docs not nce;J
fixing. It is doing cxuctly whut it wus ucsigncd to <lo, Why then wus this bill introduced to the
lcgislnturc'J It wo.<; not rccormn,)ndcd by the North Dnkotu Tax Commissioner. The public did
not rulsc the question, nor <lid the ND Tohacco wholcsulcrs Associution <lcmumJ, or sec the need
for n chnngc, Who is uuvocnting this change'! The United Stutes Smok,•lcss Tohacco Cornpnny.
The question of why they ure i11umJucing this legislation around the country bus o simple unswcr.
Thlc, legislation would freeze 'the tux on USST's premium pr!ccd products, und would
dramatically incrcusc the tax on their competitors vuluc priced products. SB2408 would
essentially cquutc nil units of moist snuff and bring USST's competitors uup to their current per
unit tax basis, Their tux ut wholcsnl~1 stuys the sht,1c, and their competitors puy more - us much us
90% more. It would be the same situntion ns two people huying n suit. Should the mnn buying
the $100 suit pay the sumc tux ns the mun buying the $200 suit. Under SB 2408 thut is whut
would happen to the tax on smokeless tobucco. SB2408 is nothing more than spcciul interest
legislation for USST. Additionully, SB2408 removes the uutomutic udjustcr" of an ad valorcm
tax. Under the current system, if there wus a price incrca~e or Federal Tax inc reuse, the state
would automatically get a 28% tax increase on that amount. For example, if the price of u tin of
smokeless tobacco goes up $ t .00, the slate would automntically get an nddit i0n~I 28 cents in tax.
Under SB2408t the state would no~ get that udditioual lax revenue.
11

11

In the lust five years USST hus raised their prices by approximately 10% annually. At that rate,
the rtatc would stand to lose considerable tax revenue in the long term U11(:er the provisions of
SB2408,

This proposed change will caU,•.! an administrative nightmare for wholesalers and the State Tax
Department. Consider the fact that smokeless tobacco is sold in many diff~rent wrights and
packages. For example moist snuff is sold in 4 different weights. Loose leaf is sold in 11 different
weights, Plugs and twists inl 5 diffcn:mt weights and dry snuff in 17 different weights.
There is no possible way that the argument can be made that the provisions of SB 2408 will make
the col1ections and administrations of these taxes simpler than the 28% currently charged on all
smokeless tobacco products coming into the state.
Since my clients were not part of previous testimony in the Senate, Senators W'!rc unaware of
these issues. I apo]ogize to the Senate and to the members of this committee for being late
entrants into this process, and we respectfully request a do not pass on S82408.

.
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STATE TAX COMMISSION
June 23 • 2000

.H.ongnbJc Beth Cla.y
Attnm&y at t.aw
P.O. Dr.w•r 1532

Jacbon, MS S92J5 .. J532
DewBetl1:

You recently asked me 011t po.sltio.n. cot\c~rning propo~ed changes to the method of
tustion of certain amokela.u tobacco products,

Presently we tax sueh produot, at l S¾ of their whol esnl.c cost. This Jt1ethod wu .
established mlllW year, .ago ln an effort to minhnlz.e the adJrtJn.lstradve c<J~t tn tJ,e ~ t Tix
Commission and wholesaler, and ret.ailcrs of smokele~ tobacco loe2ted Jn the StAte of
Mtss!11lppi without reducitn., the +.axes o~ siuch product!, This methou hW5 ac<:omplished the
lnt$ttdtd purpuM~.
.

'

The proposed ¢bar,je lo I\ ®' based on weiabt of urta.ln ite.Lns included in the tt11okeless
tobacco category would create a.dd.i.tional administrative cost fm the State Troi: Commluion and
the MiJSisrippi wbo1eultrs of ~h prodllct.s, For lhi~ rettsc.,n w-e would oppose Uie prrii,csed
chM9t.

Tiwilc y~u for your 5ntiffft1inhlrvea·of-'t(UC:ition.-li-you-hu.ve-i.\t\Y question~·on-th:i...
s ----------- maucr, please ca1l me at 601-923-7409,
Slnc:ercl ,
'

C. Herlington
Deputy Commissioner

LCH:11

Th• Kom~l• CbeaCCT Cul.var
ScoretaryotSiat;c o!

s-.~,oJ.
OOA.L

'Mt.S~
Xhereby ~ t JJ.ou.sc 711• 2.S'IS, an aoi Y"el~tl.DS tlQ ~cs :zdrnltJhtn.dou ot th.c tzx and
. Nlas~ J.awa b)' 1.t,.o d a p ~ ofrcVt:ss\lo and. ~ , inolu&,.t Mtt>i>,)•~of\ of.,nate
SNUvJduaJ h>«nft•, cotpordo incoiue:.. uleJ and u.~ hotel ~ ,:n.otc1. naal cstato uanaer.
· u v ! r o ~ protection o'hfl:t.co ·on petn)\c:u.m ctm.,.1nUtion, pn,p«t;Yt niotor ~ .s,pcc.W fuel,
dPl'C'l.t• tllld. tobacco produ~ ~ J~taACC taxes, ti(f)atmo.At c.f'J'Jlotor £o,,i;l ur\4w t h e ~
· option taxea-, IUld 11\&.thoridn1 tGC lt"2'CCm~tl "Nith~a.n tribe:.,, ~d h'lt.11uMhg e!X"octJvQ a.nd
"'7trvactlvo .-ppU='b!ll,y data provf slm111,
1-= unabb t0 u.ppron HolU• )tUb 2548 and heir-ciby ll'&1'1S11Ut ·h to ,YOU in .-.eeordAUce with
Article nt, Seaotton 16., o.rme ConstiNJioA o!Cho swo oi'l"wa .
Hv\Uo

•
~n, 2:;.48 lndudes
:r::nN\)'Wonhwh!lc pxov!~LOCld ul(~ f(>t by tbc:; :Oi:;putolQ)t or

R.e'1 enue and l-wnce. l' #~C 12\at ont pro\l'Jsien,. JlOt teguested by the d e p ~ t bur mclUded
in tho t,W. la a crht.n&• !A way molsc a:ou.U'tobac:co p:rod~~ aWJ~ed. 'O'nc!c:r- ~ t le.w, rooJat
.au.R'toblCC'O lffl)cluc:u i&l'C ~ed l.t l2 pctcent ot'thc whoJe.:sale.pdcc. House t:llc .25'48 cha.og~ ·
the texat.km to• SA2. )'u ounce .Oat u.,c.
l ~m,,ot approvaltouso'l"Uo 2548 Wlth this scb~o ~ pollc:)"o~,g• =eilld.odfzi thcbJU,
Iowa haa O"t> c;f the l\igbost J:Oo lft sn'C1ff'u~ n.te.s fn tho co\h1\tyi
8 'Cl.Ulth out of 3a ~
th•l ruonhol' ~i&'t mu.truaa1e 'b)' ~es over the
of 18 yeia.rs. As tobi,.¢.eo Jntccs inerca.sc ~o
\:be i\s.turo. A t~tlon ::ra=c b--4 upoJl a ~man-ta,ge ot tbo «>et will co~uo to impose:. a. we tha.c h:
Pl'O.))o>1:lonue with the c.ost ottl-ae p~o.4ucL Mow~v•• ~tion 011:.. pct ounc:c b-.su ~m ,rez:noln
rbe AUQe_ r•,1.11,t'dl.,• otthc: con of the: J)roduot. 'tb\, rt:ault.s itl • ;x,tcoriAl lo" ()ft.« )'CJVm.u.• ro
'lh.t ~ . Xr m-.,., nooNally crita!t Ill lhccntivo for J)U$.OM to p'\D'Ob.a$-o tl!loi•t tnufT'prod.u.ots
•Inoa theiy wJU bo av.Sla'bl• at a lc,wvr cv.-all Colt 1h&71 <>tht.:t u,.uJf or othci- rol->,i.c«> p,-oducl.$.
"this ~ a pollcy &n,ct1021 l: ca.ttnot approve.
·

~1,

•a•

wse:,d.

Coucc:ma b.avo Also l;»eei\
re,g:ardl.nig the o o ~ ~t;;i:m. of'• 1mobl : , o ~ ln 12\e
SJL ~ t law dbeS ~t '1cfino ~,affj but ;RoUl,C; 'Filo 2548 d.efmCJ moJJrt s.a\lff ~ M ~ iulc\;y
~ pound or ~wdorbel W'b•eoo !ntt;ttdlK! to ba pllbc:id
ai.o Orll cl'lv!tJI; ex~tpt dry~•. Tb~
dA.fm!tlono.ti:aof;t anulri.n~~• lh1:1 tc.rm .,.dry f'Ollt'.r which is \lAUIC:~ ~d wu.!cfln.c:d
ehicwhcto bs. tbi:a "I.aw& Cotk, JD fedenl law or :Sou.&o 'File, ~48 iudt',

m

.

«~

.

'

, l'luall;Y, 'l'ha method ot'ttcxatlon d.oscribed ta. tho 'bHl C\'Ut~ dlft'cdn& ~tme11t of .
J>rodu.c.t,,, Wlth no *UCD1t ntion.al 'bulc. Under CW't'Cs)t la\v bl Iowa,, clsar-tus atw 1a.xc:d fo U.\Q
aau,.o~er. Na-Mt"' ottbb type of'Cii&a.r~tto, Siro.Uarly, UJ;)d.c:r ~cnl law ~oluileu tob~o
;a>tod1.Wt.t, .b,olud~· snuff; arc ~.a tn th& umo rcwu,.« 111 ~ a Jla\ nto or~ j$ w:tpt>"'M O'tl a
per unlr 'basta. Under c\tt'r'~t Xowa. :taw. all .-nu!t'fl'Odu.eta tlt'O ~~ 011 tbe 8-11.Dte bui,, a
·
peruoo~.s• of coat. 'Howc:wa::r,, ~ • Beuse Pile 2548, a c.U~ntt:lc:in t& ~ac b4rtwccn mobt and.
di')' imu.t.teo thu. tbotwo prod\lctJ aro taxed In a dttrcreint tnamter, crc:aUtt.c ~ot)o.&~ wcd:il. for
botb ~e.r, ~ %bf ~e 1:>epa..nmon, or»..evenuc "11.d ~ c e in d~ennU\W.I t1l• ~.\l~P.le ·
~ otUtJc to boJ)t.14
c.onedod.
'
·
•
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In conclusion, I would urge defeat of SB2408 for four reasons:

First; In the Jong tenn, it will cost the State of ND in Jost tax revenues
that they would not have lost under an ad valorem tax.

Second; In the short tenn, the tax department has indicated that SB
2408 will be revenue neutral, not bringing in additional tax dollars.

Third; It will cost the State tax department additional n1oney to
implement and administer such a cumbersome tax scheme as SB 2408.

Last: This ]egisJation is nothing more than special interest legislation
devised by a single company to further their own marketing goals .

•

The Real Story Behind SB 2408
♦ SB 2408 Would Cost the State Money In Lost Tax Revenue
Proponents claim that this new tax scheme is revenue neutral, it is not. Under this law the
state will not have the opportunity to automatically benefit from a progressive tax, as it
does with the current method of taxation. Under the current system if there is a price
increase on smokeless tobacco products or the federal government increases taxes, the
advalorem tax automaticaJly brings in additional revenue (as the price goes up, the taxes
automatically increase).
Under SB 2408, if product 1,rkes were to increase, the state would receive no
additional ta1 revenues.
♦

SB 2408 Benefits Only One Dominant Smokeless Tobacco Company,
Reduces Competition, and Is Unfair to Consumers

This legislation is specificaHy designed to benefit United States Tobacco Company
(approximately 72% of the ND market) in the sales of its high-end premium priced moist
snuff. Th.is legislation will dramatically increase the tax burden on its competitors' pricevalue products, reduces competition, and is unfair to price.~ 1·.<wscious consumers. If this
tax scheme were applied to other products, u person buying a .1, J00 suit would pay the
same amount of tax as a person buying a $300 suit, simply because they weighed the
same. Most would agree this is not an equitable form of taxation.
♦

SB 2408 Would Be Confusing and Cause Costly Chnnges to
Computer Systems and Accounting Procedures Done By the Tobacco
Wholesalers and the Tax Department

Smok~Jcss tobacco products are currently truced on an adMvalorem (according to value)
basis. Under the current system, truces are calculated as a percentage of the manufacturer's
price. To change the method within the whole system would be a terribly confusing and
an unnecessary burden for those who coJlect and remit these taxes. The modification
would require costly changes to the computer systems and accounting procedures done
by small business wholcsnters who collect and remit these taxes. The Tax Department
presently taxes the different products within the smokeless tobacco category at the same
rate. If this bill were to go into effect, the state would have to keep truck of these different
products separately. New fonns and functions would add a layer of new work for the

department, at a cost increase.
♦

♦

♦
♦

Under the current system the state's tax revenues automatically Increase as
prices Increase. Under S81.408 this would not happen. Thus causing lost tas.
revenues to the state.
Under SB 2408 higher value products will carry a proportionately lower ta:1
burden while lower value products and the value conscious consumers will pay

more.
Under the current system taxes are spread eq11Jtably according to value.
The taxes are currently easy to understand and adminj,ter. This bilJ would
place unnectssary increased administration costs on tobacco wholesalers and the
N.D. T11 Department.

To our valued customers~
By now, many of you likely have been asked to lend support for a legislative initiative to
convert the method ~y which excise taxes are calculated on your moist snuff and other
OTP products from an ad valorem method (tax based upon the price manufacturers
charge to the customer) to a weight based method. Proponents of this conversion have
argued that you should support a weight based tax because: (a) it simplifies tax
collection; (b) it improves record keeping requirements; (c) it eliminates confusion
surrounding the application of tax among brands; and (d) allows for greater pricing
flexibility and profitability.
We respectfully disagree with these proponents and, in deciding whether to support this
conversion, we ask you to consider the following:
(a) A weight based tax complicates, rather than simplifies tax collection - under an ad

valorem method, the selling price of the product is the basis upon which taxes are
collected. Under a weight based tax, a distributor will be faced with multiple per unit
tax rates owing to the fact that moist snuff and OTP products do not have a unifonn
weight per unit: for moist snuff, there are at least 4 different weights; for loose leaf
chewing tobacco, there arc at least 11 different weights; for plug and twist, there arc
15 different weights; for dry snuff, 17 different weights; and for pipe tobacco and
cigars, there are countless combinations of sizes and packaging.
(b) A weight based tax makes record keeping very difficult - in order to fulfill the record
keeping requirements, one will have to keep track of countless different product
weights (and in many cases, for products that do not even include the weight on the
packaging (e.g., 1 cut for plug tobacco; 20 pouches for moist snuff pouch product like
Skoal Bandits)).
(c) A weight based tax creates confusion surrounding the application of tax rates to
different brands, because within product categories, there are so many different
weights among brands.

(d) A weight based tax creates multiple and confusing price points within categories•there will be as many as 6 different retail price points for moist snuff and 10 or more
price points for loose leaf.
(e) A weight base,1 tax likely will stifle category growth and thus profitability as
consumers forego retail store purchases in response to cnonnous price increases ....
under various tax proposals, both value priced moist snuff (the growth segment of the
moist snuff category) and loose leaf (the second largest segment of the smokeless
category) will experience a sub&tantiat increase in price.
Thank you for the opportunity to express our views on this issue of major importance.

